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RK454

3980×1750×2130

1990

2335

320

National Emission Standard II

33.1

≤243

Dry type, independent control double action

12F+12R shuttle shift (side control)

Wet and disc

8.3-20/12.4-28

Lifting device with partial separated units

≥8.3

The force position can be independently adjusted and floating controlled

2 groups

Three-point rear suspension, Class II

28

12

540/1000

Cab equipped with heater

Model
Overall dimension (L × W × H)

Wheelbase

Minimum mass during operation

Minimum ground clearance

Engine emission

Rated power

Fuel consumption rate

Cluth type

Number of gears of the gearbox

Brake type

Tyre size (front wheel / rear wheel)

Type of hydraulic lifting system

Maximum lifting capacity

Tillage control method

Hydraulic output multiway valve

Hydraulic hitch

Maximum flow rate of hydraulic output

Traction force

Power output speed

Safety shelf or cab

Powerful & reliable
Brand-name and high-quality engine of National Emission Standard II is selected, which is powerful, reliable and economical.
The 10-inch double-acting clutch that works independently is applied, which is made of imported friction material, with large torque reserve coefficient 
and high reliability.
The shifting yoke is more reliable with longer service life since inblock cast is applied.

Comfortable driving & easy operation
The 12F+12R shuttle shift is smoother and more comfortable, which improves the continuous shifting and thus the efficiency.

Excellent performance and high operation efficiency
The enhanced two-speed power output can be matched with more machines and tools to meet the needs of various operations.
The semi-partition lifter can work better with force-position control.
The rear track is adjustable to meet various agronomic requirements.
The fuel tank of large capacity works more efficiently.
The whole machine is tightly sealed without “three leaks”.

Upgraded items of the product
The drive axle is improved from floating oil seal to box-type oil seal; the oil seal of key parts of the transmission system, such as half shaft, power 
take-off shaft is improved to NAK box-type oil seal for better sealing.

12F+12R shuttle Large Volume Draft/position control Independent double


